Welcome to the 48th Annual Yellowstone Rod Run!

It's that time of year again, mark your calendars for the 48th Annual
Yellowstone Rod Run! This years festivities will take place on Friday
August 3rd & Saturday August 4th, with a Yellowstone Park ride early Sunday
morning before departure for those interested.

FRIDAY 8/3
Registration 7am-6pm (Town Park)

POKER RIDE I Oam (Register by 9am)
ROD RUN ROUND-UP 6PM

Early registration has begun with a $30 early registration and $40 after July 1st.
This years events will again include the very succesful Poker Ride, we urge you to
sign up in advance as there will be a limited number of spots. BBQ dinner will
be at the Union Pacific Dining Hall; no host bar on-site. There will be music and
Bingo with great prizes to be won and fun to be had! Town Park will be our
headquarters with the parade and Show and Shine Saturday!
Thank you for the continued support of those returning and to those of you new to
Yellowstone Rod Run, we would like to extend a warm welcome!
Cheers to the 48th year being the best year yet!!

Dinner & ente,1ainment/Poker Run Awards
(Historic Union Pacific Dining Hall)

SATURDAY 8/4
Registration 7am- l 2pm (Town Park)
PARADE 10am

SHOW & SHTNE 10:30am

Poker Wal.ks l lam-2pm
ALLDAY- Music, Vendors, Food & Fun
AWARDS 3pm

Complete, Print, and Detach BELOW and mail with payment to:
Yellowstone Rod Run
P.O. Box 1646 West Yellowstone, MT 59758
WWW.yellowstonerodrun.com or westyellowstonerodrun@gmail.com
telephone (406) 646-9759
Follow our website for event updates!

Name-------------------------------------------Address------------------------------------------Phone--------- Email (Rod Rw1 Info Only/Registration Confirmation) ______________
Make---------- Model_________ Year____ Color------Early Registration (before July 1st)
Normal Registration (After July 1st)
Multiple Vehicle (Under Same Name)
Friday BBQ Dinner (Dining Hall)
Poker Ride (per person)

$30.00
$40.00
$20.00 each
$20.00 each
$15.00 each

Quantity

Totals

0

$0.00

0

$0.00

0

$0.00

0

$0.00

0

$0.00
TOTAL $0.00

Yellowstone Rod Run Association and its members or anyone associated with the Yellowstone Rod Run in West Yellowstone shall not be responsible for
any accident, perasonal injury, damages or losses. By signing, the car owner agrees to the above and agrees to permit the Yellowstone Rod Run the use of
their names, pictures of cars for use in publicity, advertising and commercial purposes. We reserve the right to refuse admittance or to dismiss anyone acting
in bad conduct at our discretion. Any entrant participating in driving events agrees to have their vehicle in safe operating condition.

I have read, understand and agree to all conditions of the Yellowstone Rod Run.
Signature of Entrant____________________

Date---------

